




[1870-11-11; letter from Louisa Sears at Providence Seminary to father Joshua:] 
             P. C. Seminary   Nov. 11th  ‘70 
Dear Father. 
  Your letter of the 10th came to hand this morning & I hasten to relieve 
your minds of anxiety caused by my neglect & thoughtlessness 
  Yours of the 4th I received Monday noon, evry thing all right.   On taking 
the letter I signed my name to a recept which, as I supposed would be 
returned to you.   Minnie sayed while home she saw her recepts & Father 
sayed they were returned to him, so I gave no further thought of it, thinking 
I would write during [over page] the week.   I have been buisy as usual this 
week, reviewing & making up my lost week    2 h. more will finish my term 
of hard studdy – next week reviews will be easy.   last night I arranged so as 
to write you after 9 oclock, but (I don’t know that I should do if it was not for 
that little word but that Mother slapt me so many times for, because I 
persisted in spelling it bot) before 9.   the gas was all gorn from the 
Gasometer & we were deprived of an hour’s gas.   I am very sorry to be of so 
much anxiety to you    but please forgive & forget of one who wishes always 
to be a source of pleasnt thoughts. 
  I am pleased to say that I shall spend Thanksgiving with you nothing to 
prevent.   I shall leave Wednesday morn 23     Happy day that.  [next page] 
  Why! could not do without my trunk any way.   I have now winter 
cloathing with me, beside Summer ones to take home   I shall take only 
cloathing.   I have nothing now but my black dress now but guess I shall get 
along one week.   If you want me to write before I come I will do so. 
  Give my love to all 
  Hoping to be with you soon I remain true. 
  The Bell for dinner is ringing. 
  Has Mother gorn to Boston? 
              Good B— 
“Animi morbid sunt culsiditates divitiarum, gloriae, voluptatum.” 
              Latin 
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